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near Friend
hove I earned the end news of your
dea and we wish t, o you of' our deep and Oincere gym—
Ged ornnt, to you t,he {.r race und c our oce and Irene th
that you need for the ee god and all bhe drg,Jki e
e sorry that, vve had ge Li time Lo see
the i' c)llcs v,'lio 112 ve tnennt e o much to ug B ince the days of my
firet, in t'110t, ec»jnruuni only t, ime to get off the
oe Jounu t ß, •a e were hurrying to
Indianapolis for a very short visit, o].uest, bxeter and
her numerous' none end and and cranddaughterø,
only living nun t, 9 gorne o.nd other rela t i veg
friendfi. ("o t to be there only a dry when called back to
nielli can the deatll of a Eis tier-in-law they wanted rte there
for the funeral arid then wac goon called back to Indianapolis
for of this oldest, sister, and left im:uediabely after
t%at for Yenrs Ileetincs and did not, Lt•et back to eny of
the Q rees in Indiana that; we t,cd to visit. ny long illnegg
de Layea oar B tart east until it, v;ts so late Ghat, we did nut
have time enough anyvthere
w L L L al Via05 a very VI ace i n our hearts,
even thouch there few there now • whorn we knew when i under—
took my first preaching and v;here rebeccr and i lived When
we were i' iret, married. -..:vre than for t,y. years have passed since
we left, there, but vee shall al VI&JS love
I'le keep busy: even L retired' from the presi@ency
of the college five years a.go next month, after thirty J are on
tft)at one j 073. "y latest biz been heading the corneaign
in Newberg the ra.isin€j o: money Q nd the collee t,in€; cloth-
•no blue suffer inc peoples of Europe, "e set out t, o raise
•2 49000.00 from thig toun end its iu=ediate envii•ons, and the
totæl will exceed that good deeL9 no C a L I ox' it is
coinc- throuch the hands of oar .conjwi ttee, which disturbs us not
at all. we i $ to cet much relief possible 
to
t,hege needy folks •
Acain assurinc you or oar deep and
others to 7/Yjorn yonr wife was 11103 t dear, am
"incerely your friend,
Orland o nook,
Route 3,
Greenfield, Indiana.
